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Subject: Dean's Update
Date: Wednesday, July 28, 2021 at 2:47:29 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: CFAES Office of the Vice President and Dean
To: cfaes-all@lists.osu.edu
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Dear CFAES Community,
 
As the university celebrates Faculty and Staff AppreciaSon Week, I want to take a moment to thank all of you
for your dedicaSon, flexibility, and commitment to our CFAES community. The pandemic disturbed our
normal lives in many ways, and I am grateful to all of you for embracing technology and safety protocols to
conSnue the vital work of our college, for shiYing to online learning and allowing our students to conSnue
their educaSon, and for your persistence while balancing compeSng prioriSes with family needs and
concerns of your loved one’s health and safety.
 
Within CFAES, Staff Advisory Council is planning a celebraSon in Columbus for next month, further details will
be forthcoming. The CFAES Wooster Campus Staff Council would like to invite everyone to parScipate in this
year's Employee AppreciaSon Fun Fest on Thursday, July 29 from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. The past year has
been full of unknowns and lots of social distancing – this is an opportunity to see colleagues for a li\le fun.
Senior Associate Dean Kitchel and Associate Dean Dorrance will be there to share their appreciaSon, yard
games and lunch will be provided, along with an ice cream treat for dessert. Hygiene items are also being
collected for a donaSon to the nonprofit organizaSon OneEighty. A list of products to donate can be found
here. While not required, you may use this link to RSVP.
 
CongratulaSons to Dr. Jonathan Jacobs, assistant professor in plant pathology who was presented with the
highly compeSSve APS Hewi\ & Hewi\ Award this week. This naSonal award recognizes a scienSst within
seven years of receiving a PhD who has made an outstanding and innovaSve contribuSon directed towards
the control of plant disease. 
 
Our CFAES Admi\ed Student Package PresentaSon won first place at the 2021 PublicaSons and Projects
compeSSon through the NaSonal Agricultural Alumni and Development AssociaSon. CongratulaSons to the
team for working on such a wonderful piece to help advance CFAES.
 
As we head towards autumn semester and look forward to our tradiSons and being together in-person, we
also recognize that there are sSll many uncertainSes in the coming year. As we navigate re-emergence – and
issues which will likely arise – we will (as it has been throughout the pandemic) conSnue to navigate them
the best we can, keeping the health and safety of our people as a priority.
 
Be well.
Dean Cathann Kress
 
Update includes:

Ohio State Faculty and Staff AppreciaSon Week July 26 – August 1
ReporSng requirement and Vaccine Prizes  
A Note on Teaching Modes
Flexible Work Agreement Form to be Accessible in HR ConnecSon
Leading TransiSons (Instructor-led Zoom)
Team Culture (Panel Discussion)
Faculty Member Quoted in NaSonal Geographic

https://www.one-eighty.org/
https://www.one-eighty.org/make-donation
https://osu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9GohhPgNUjCVeFE
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Gearing up for Pelotonia
DisSnguished Service Award: AccepSng NominaSons
The 2021 Best of the Best in Wooster 
ConSnue the Flight with the Environmental Professionals Network (EPN) 
Access LinkedIn Professional Development

 
Ohio State Faculty and Staff AppreciaKon Week July 26 – August 1
In recogniSon of our incredible faculty and staff, Faculty and Staff AppreciaSon Week will include a variety of
in-person events, virtual acSviSes and discounts to celebrate. AcSviSes being offered include virtual tours of
university landmarks including Ohio Stadium, special interest webinars, promoSons, discounts, and Scket
offers.
 
You can also show appreciaSon for your colleagues by giving a shoutout in the Your Plan for Health portal for
a chance to win $25 PulseCash or sending personalized messages and virtual cards on the Kindness at Ohio
State website. Thank you, faculty and staff, for your dedicaSon and contribuSons to Ohio State.
 
ReporKng requirement and Vaccine Prizes  
While the university vaccinaSon rate is now more than 70%, we know there are vaccinated individuals who
aren’t counted in our total because they haven’t reported their status. To make informed decisions related to
COVID-19 and further enable contact tracing, the university is requiring everyone to report whether or not
they have been vaccinated by Thursday, August 5. Your personal health informaSon will not be shared
publicly or directly with instructors, managers or leaders. Report your status here.

The university strongly encourages everyone who can be vaccinated to have their shots. To promote
increased vaccinaSon, they will award up to $50,000 in giY cards, football Sckets and parking passes to
vaccinated students, faculty and staff, starSng next month. To win prizes, students, faculty and staff need to
take three steps — including filling out the contest entry form. More details are available on the Safe and
Healthy Buckeyes website.
 
A Note on Teaching Modes
Faculty and other instructors may not change the mode of instrucSon for autumn classes without prior
approval. Students have enrolled – and conSnue to enroll – in classes based on the listed mode of instrucSon.
Likewise, academic programs have determined their course offerings aYer considering various factors. No
changes should be made at this Sme without seeking prior approval from the program, college and Office of
Academic Affairs.
 
Flexible Work Agreement Form to be Accessible in HR ConnecKon
The Flexible Work Agreement currently on the HR website as a PDF will soon be available online in HR
ConnecSon. Once online, employees will be able to complete their agreement with their manager via HR
ConnecSon, and agreements will be securely stored to enable Payroll to access work locaSon informaSon for
tax reporSng. For now, use the PDF only as a reference to understand the expectaSons of the agreement.
Managers and leaders should conSnue to have discussions and execute their plans uSlizing the guidance on
the HR website. If possible, postpone submission of your flexible work agreement unSl the online form is
available. An update will be communicated in August when the online form is available. Read more.
 
Leading TransiKons (Instructor-led Zoom)
Thursday July 29, 2021, 12-1 p.m. - Register Here
Response to change is largely based on emoSons, and it’s important to remember that resistance and
reluctance to change should not be interpreted as insubordinaSon. As a manager, it’s criScal to understand
what moSvates an employee’s response to change and how to best guide them through it. Leading
TransiSons will help managers prepare for autumn 2021 and guide them through the change and transiSon

https://hr.osu.edu/appreciation-recognition-awards/staff-appreciation-week
https://join.virginpulse.com/osu
https://kind.osu.edu/
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=dee0c5a3add7be654e350e1ce2525a5ed6c56dd16512dfb62243583a02bcac8a89881e8d6ee5fdbf37915c8f2b8f69920451805a02f8df369cd8c886337f872d
https://safeandhealthy.osu.edu/report-vaccine-information?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=opres_faculty-staff-student-awareness_fy22_reactivation-update-07192021+-+20210727&sfmc_id=0032E00002tKhWKQA0
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=dee0c5a3add7be658b4256e9ec6eda69126d5be107fed0ce9b4a62b6361a88952cc42d1d5f6b72b4c528cedffe70de251ee8c42c8c4c16f4bf102da3d34dae60
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=7b2cb9e887274798fccb1fcdccc251daa88e61bcea35b446f448b8aa32589b5b48f69d1a774716d34749062ae55f2336488eec4acdbcc2ee
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=7b2cb9e8872747986a7e1c16ee0b37a666e10f1cd1c2e5eeb129af7c3dfa03f4460d222260deea2d19c0f6d2c5cd63dd83ea36a92268f4db
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=7b2cb9e887274798fccb1fcdccc251daa88e61bcea35b446f448b8aa32589b5b48f69d1a774716d34749062ae55f2336488eec4acdbcc2ee
https://osu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dB8kJrGjRoSzy9YFGcfxtA
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process. By the end of this session managers will:
Have an increased understanding of how people respond to change
Learn new skills to lead the return to non-quaranSne life
Be able to assist staff to consider their work life needs, the team and the organizaSon when planning
the return

 
Team Culture (Panel Discussion)
Thursday Aug. 5, 2021, 12-1 p.m. - Register Here
Hybrid teams are comprised of a mix of employees where some are in the same work locaSon as their
manager and/or teammates while others work at a different locaSon on/off campus. This is not a new
pracSce for the university, and it conSnues to evolve to meet the needs and expectaSons of current and
future employees. This panel discussion brings together managers who have successfully led hybrid teams
over the years to share their experiences on building a high-performing team; communicaSon best pracSces;
maintaining an engaged, inclusive, and trusSng team culture; and limiSng ingroup/outgroup occurrences. By
the end of this session managers will:

Have insights for managing a hybrid work team
Learn recommended approaches for effecSve communicaSon
Understand the importance of seung appropriate expectaSons
Hear first-hand accounts and advice on building a high performing team based on trust, culSvaSng
team connecSon, and ensuring equity and inclusion in all team pracSces and processes

Moderator: Marilyn Bury Rice, Director, Lhota Office of Alumni Career Management
Panelists:

Lindsay Heil, MBOE, RHIA, LSSBB, Associate Director, Student Life Student Health Services
Max Treboni, Director of Service OperaSons, Office of the Chief InformaSon Officer
Jacqueline Kirby Wilkins, Ph.D., Associate Dean and Director, Ohio State University Extension, Chair,
Department of Extension, College of Food, Agricultural and Environmental Sciences

 
Faculty Member Quoted in NaKonal Geographic
School of Environment and Natural Resources faculty member Mažeika Sullivan is quoted in the recent
NaSonal Geographic arScle, "Extreme heat triggers mass die-offs and stress for wildlife in the West." Dr.
Sullivan discusses the important role of context when seeking to understand the impacts of extreme heat on
wildlife. Read the full arScle.
 
Gearing up for Pelotonia
The annual bike ride to raise money for cancer research is fast approaching, August 6-8. Our CFAES team just
passed the $3,000 fundraising mark – will you help us get to $3,500 before ride weekend? Donate today!
 
Team CFAES Sustains Life currently has 8 parScipants: Amy Seward, Julia Wilson, Bruce McPheron, Kayla
Arnold, Gary Pierzynski, David Davisson, Jeanne Osborne, and Beau Ingle. Our team captain, Gary Pierzynski,
has recently completed an 80-mile training ride and is ready for the 100-mile ride to Kenyon College!
 
You can sSll sign up as a challenger or volunteer to join our team. We are in need of more volunteers in
Columbus and Gambier (at Kenyon College, where the 100-mile ride ends). Volunteer registraSon will close
later this week, so sign up now!
 
If you have any quesSons, feel free to contact the CFAES co-captains, Gary Pierzynski (Pierzynski.3@osu.edu)
or Kayla Arnold (Arnold.1065@osu.edu).
 
DisKnguished Service Award: AccepKng NominaKons
The DisSnguished Service Award recognizes individuals who have rendered excepSonal service to the
university in both official and unofficial capaciSes. Awards are not made on the basis of long, faithful or loyal

https://osu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7OmCqrOQR4ybEXJthcMigw
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/animals/article/extreme-heat-triggers-mass-die-offs-and-stress-for-wildlife-in-the-west
https://pelotonia.org/donate?recipient=a0s3t00000BKXesAAH&recipientType=Peloton
https://pelotonia.org/peloton/a0s3t00000BKXesAAH
https://pelotonia.org/get-involved/volunteer
mailto:Pierzynski.3@osu.edu
mailto:Arnold.1065@osu.edu
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service alone, but rather for service that is truly disSnguished. Nominees may include those who have served
in academic or administraSve posiSons at the university, as well as alumni and other non-university
individuals. Customarily, no faculty or staff member is recognized unSl at least one year aYer reSrement.
Honorees are recognized at commencement. A brief nominaSon form is required by Sept. 10. Read more.
 
The 2021 Best of the Best in Wooster 
It is Sme for the Wooster Daily Record 2021 Wooster Best of the Best businesses contest. This annual voSng
showcases some of the top businesses in our local area and promotes awareness of the many services,
venues, and businesses in the community. Our campus has been listed in different categories including the
Shisler Conference Center, Secrest Arboretum, and Hawks Nest. Don’t miss this opportunity to show your
pride for our campus and vote! Click here to parScipate.
 
ConKnue the Flight with the Environmental Professionals Network (EPN) 
What kind of naSve plants for pollinators are you growing or observing in yards or other landscapes in and
around where you live? Help EPN showcase efforts to ConSnue the Flight! 
 
EPN is highlighSng pollinators and pollinator habitat as part of our conSnued outreach and educaSonal
programming around Take Flight! our 2021 Earth Day program. Help inspire others to share their photos of
pollinators and pollinator habitat they are engaged in creaSng or observing in and around their communiSes
to help ConKnue the Flight! Find out how to submit photos here.
 
Access LinkedIn Professional Development
Learn new skills that are important to help advance your career. Staff can apply to access a free LinkedIn
Learning License, provided by Human Resources and the University Staff Advisory Commi\ee. With on-
demand learning, you have 24/7 unlimited access to more than 5,000 video tutorials covering business,
creaSve and technology topics. Courses on a wide variety of subjects are available on-demand. Learn more
on the Gateway to Learning website.
 
 
Dean Cathann A. Kress, Ph.D.
Vice President for Agricultural AdministraSon & Dean
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences 
140 Ag AdministraSon | 2120 Fyffe Road | Columbus, OH 43210
614-292-6164 Office
kress.98@osu.edu 
Twi\er: @cathannkress
 

 

 

https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=3022de4f98a6674c89f2f176cf886c3506cb808f614c31859b84983be622e2ab8cb0bf1caf43726d06dd2c3effd94aba51de026cf481cbdd6b82f1d0776afaf1
https://the-daily-record.gannettcontests.com/2021-Wooster-Best-of-the-Best/gallery?group=391030
https://go.osu.edu/senrpollinators
https://gatewaytolearning.osu.edu/professional-career-development/linkedin-learning-license/
webextlink://2120%20Fyffe%20Road%20%7C%20Columbus,%20OH%2043210
mailto:kress.98@osu.edu

